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DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

MEMORANDUM.
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November 16,1909 ,

I

l
Dear )Adee:
I

·,

.
f

I take the view that in a diplomatic house here the
Assistant Secretary of State ( as Vice Minister for Foreign Affairs)
takes precedence over Ministers; that in an American official houee
(

Ministers take precedence over him and that in an American private
hw ee, by a broad principle of hos pi tali ty, the foreign Minister may

I also maintain that American Ambassadors, when on leave in
Washington, ehould make the first call upon the Assistant Secretary.
I also maintain that as they leave their representative character be{ S•)

hind them in the countries to which they are accredited , when they
are here on leav:-:ro
not take precedence over the Assistant Secretary
A
of State except in the Embassy of the country to which they are accredited ( which ie territory wnere their representative character may

...'·. theoretically revive) or at dinners where they are gueets of honor •
-;

Will you please write yes or no opposite
according to whether you agree or not with my viewe!

theee points

